
THE 

OLIVE BRANCH 
FOOD & DRINK 

WITH IMPECCABLE BREEDING 

 

The Olive Branch Pub, Main Street, Clipsham, Rutland, LE15 7SH  
01780 410355 

 

 

 Dinner, Thursday 25th May 2023 
 
 
Pipers Lincolnshire potato crisps £1.25 Marinated nocellara olives £3.50 
House nuts £2.50 Pork scratchings £2.50 
Pickled cockles £3.50 Chorizo, fermented honey £5.00 
Padron peppers £5.00 Grasmere Grunta £3.50 

Bar board (a selection of the above, ideal to share) £21.50 
   

 
 

Westcombe cheddar soup, spring onion, quail’s egg yolk, puffed millet £10.50 
Lincolnshire poacher & truffle pudding, stout, black garlic, maple syrup  £13.50 

Lightly pickled mackerel, escabeche vegetables, basil & horseradish  £15.50 
Braised oxtail, ox tongue, carrot dumplings, radish, onion broth £12.50 

Pub made black pudding, curried pickled onion, garden apple, crispy pork  £12.50 
Hand cut aged beef tartare, smoked egg yolk, lovage, artichoke  £14.95 

 

Maris piper ‘potato risotto’, hen of the woods, caramelised leek, truffle, mozzarela  £23.50 

Olive Branch Fish (Haddock) & chips, pub peas, tartare sauce  £23.50 
Roast Cornish Cod, prawns, shellfish & barley risotto, cockles, lemon, sea vegetables  £29.50 
Poached Halibut, galician octopus, cauliflower, sea vegetables, lemon, chicken sauce  £32.50 

Goosnargh Guinea Hen (Leg & Breast), cauliflower, salsify, cockles, sea aster  £29.50 
Burghley Estate Lamb (Rump & Sweetbread), courgette, asparagus, black garlic  £29.50 

Slow cooked Beef Rib, smoked mustard, Lincolnshire Poacher, fermented cabbage, pub chips  £35.50 
 

 
Pub chips £5.50 

Curly kale, garlic & herb butter  £4.50 
Tenderstem broccoli, peanut satay  £5.50 

Extra bread (1/4 loaf) £1.00 or (1/2 loaf)  £2.00 
 

 

Sticky toffee pudding, miso caramel, vanilla ice cream  £9.95 
Yorkshire rhubarb, pistachio, sweet woodruff cream, meringue  £9.95 

Garden pea, white chocolate, iced coconut, mint  £9.95 
Baked apple terrine, apple marigold, honey beer ice cream £9.95 

Poached cherry, Ragstone, lemon verbena  £9.95 
Dark chocolate torte, miso, banana, peanut  £10.50 

 

Eccles cake, Barkham Blue, Earl Grey  £9.95 
Selection of 3 English cheese  £9.95 (additional cheese £2.50 each) 

Ragstone, Sparkenhoe Vintage Red Leicester, Lincolnshire Poacher, Barkham Blue,  
Baron Bigod, Cropwell Bishop, Snowdonia Black Bomber, Bix 

Snacks 

Starters 

Side Orders 

Mains 

Desserts & Savoury 
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